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Record Atlantic win 
for Martin brothers 
JOHN and Ian Martin sailed 
their yacht Allied Bank 
across the line at Newport, 
Rhode Island at 03h00 today, 
winning their class in the 
two-man trans-Atlantic 
Race in record time. 

Allied Bank broke the 
previous 18m monohull rec 
ord by one day and 18 hours 
and finished fourth overall, 
beating several of the faster 
multihulls in the process. 

Their nearest rivals in the 
18m monohull class, Bertie 
Reed and Greg Prescott in 
Grinaker and Americans 
Warren Luhrs and Nitish 
Iyengar in Hunter's Child, 
were expected to arrive to
morrow. 

The Martin brothers' ar
rival at Newport came as a 
pleasant relief for the Allied 
Bank shore team as well as 
the two sailors' families . 
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They had been sailing the 
past eight days with a bro
ken radio and could not 
make contact with the out
side world. 

"We were sailing in the 
dark, so to speak, and could 
not make contact with any
body," Martin said. 

"We had no weather rout
ing, no BBC world service 
and no idea where we were 
in relation to Bert ie and 
Warren." 

According to Martin, he 
had been concerned about 
the position of the radio's 
transsponder which was sit
uated in the yach t's stern 
near the rudders while pre
paring for the race in Ply
mouth. 

"I thought it was too low 
down, so I got somebody in 
Plymouth to make a new 
bracket of a luminium. On 
Saturday a week ago, we 
sailed into a strong gale and 
the welds on the bracket 
broke. · 

"The transponder fell 
down into the yacht and 
since then, the radio was out 
of action. I think a PC board 
inside had propably bro
ken." 

Martin said the race had 
shown that he and his broth
er still had to work on the 
boat because she had not 
performed as well under 
certain conditions as they 
had expected. 

The British catamaran 
Panic Major , following 
close behind Grinaker had 
also had a single side band 
radio breakdown. 


